
to the same effect as session laws are received in
evidence.

SEC. 3. This act is a continuation of said Chap-

at ceumu- ter 34 Session Laws of 1917, and the work hereto-
fore done on said code is to be continued to include
the Session Laws of 1919.

Passed the House, March 3, 1919.
Passed the Senate, March 11, 1919.
Approved by the Governor March 13, 1919.

CHAPTER 105.
[H. B. No. 223.1

INTERSTATE BRIDGE COMMISSION.

AN ACT relating to interstate bridges and providing for the cre-
ation of a commission to regulate and control the same.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

SECTION 1. That whenever any bridge has been
How con- or may hereafter be constructed over any navigable
stituted.

river, stream or body of water which constitutes
or forms the boundary line of this state or any
county therein jointly with any state or county of
an adjoining state, the county commissioners and
prosecuting attorney of the county of this state
which has joined in the construction or has control
over any such interstate bridge shall have power
and authority to act concurrently and jointly with
the public.authorities having such matters in charge
in any such adjoining county or state, and such joint
body shall constitute an interstate bridge commis-
sion.

SEC. 2. Such interstate bridge commission shall
Powers have all of the powers now conferred upon countyconferred.

commissioners under the laws of the state of Wash-
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ington for the control of interstate bridges, the
granting of franchises thereon and the collection
and expenditure of tolls.

SEc. 3. Such interstate bridge commission shall Rules and

have power to prescribe rules and regulations for
its own government, and times and places of meet-
ing, and may make such provision as it may deem
necessary for the keeping of records of its meetings
and actions; shall have power and authority to pay
all expenses of operation, repair and maintenance, Operation

and mainte-
and whatever power and authority may be neces nance.

sary for the control and operation of any such inter-
state bridge and the payment of claims for the op-
eration and repair of the same from the interstate
bridge fund.

SEc. 4. The net proceeds collected on account of Disposition
of noneys

the operation of any such interstate bridge shall be collected.

paid over monthly to the county auditor and by him
transmitted to the county treasurer and shall be ex-
pended as provided by law.

Passed the House, March 3, 1919.
Passed the Senate, March 10, 1919.
Approved by the Governor March 13, 1919.
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